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Learning Objectives
•Discuss the elements of successful publication in 
the BHAC Journal
•Review guidelines for manuscript submission
• Identify ideas for submission and strategies to 
overcome barriers to publication in BHAC
Background
• There is a substantial amount of important work centered on 
building healthy academic communities within college and 
university campuses nationally.  
• The BHAC Journal publishes articles that promote 
comprehensive, evidence-based practice for faculty and staff 
wellness, student wellness, academic medical centers, and 
wellness innovation. 
• The Journal presents a unique opportunity to disseminate 
this work to populations of interest. 
The BHAC Journal Mission
• The National Consortium for Building Health Academic 
Communities (BHAC) Journal is seeks manuscript submissions 
consistent with our mission to promote comprehensive, evidence-
based practices on faculty and staff wellness, student wellness, 
academic medical centers, and wellness innovations.
• Once submissions are accepted for publication, the BHAC Journal 
provides immediate open access through The Ohio State University 
Library Publishing and Repository Service. 
• In order to lower barriers to publication for authors, Ohio State 
journals do not charge submission or any other form of author fees.




• Opportunities to highlight interdisciplinary approaches to wellness.
• Inter- and intra-institution.





• Call for manuscripts promoted through BHAC e-mailings and 
newsletters
After Submission
• Editor-in-Chief reviews manuscript for consistency with Journal 
mission
• Manuscript goes to three reviewers
• When reviews complete, Editor-in-Chief communicates with author
• Denied
• Revise and Resubmit
• Publish
• Author revises manuscript consistent with Editor and Reviewer 
comments. 
Appropriate Submissions
• Faculty, Staff, and Student Health and Wellness Initiatives
• Campus health services
• Sexual health
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